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- Profeasiomal Cards.

: O. C. HOLLISTER,
psician and Surgeon

Boom, over Dalle. National Bank. Office hour. 1,10

a m i tz m, ana irom i u t p m. w
dence Wxt End of Third Street,

DUFUR & MENEFEE, .
'

'. Attorneys at Law
Boom. 2 aad 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, CMj Physician and Surgeon,

Boom. S aod 4, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

M. TAOKMANw
Practical Dentist

lfflfOvr A. A' Brown', vroeerv. Second St.
All work guaranteed to give tatisf ction and all the
alest improved meinoas useu in aenuu uiRji.uuno

ASCO LODGE, NO. 16, A. F & A. M. Meet.w ant and third Monday or each month at 8
P.M.

HB DALLES BOTAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. S.T Meet, in Masonic Hall tho third wednesaaj
each month at 8 P.M. .

COLOMBIA LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F. Meet.
J every Friday evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.

iiall, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojoura-m- r
brother, are welcome. H. CLouaH, Sec y.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meet,
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Bchan.
no', building, corner of Cours and Second street.
Sojourning brother, are cordially invited

D. Vauas, K. R. and 8. . F. MENEFEE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at S o'clock
at the readin? room. AU are Invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. SO, meets every Tuesday

.evening of each week at 7 JO o'clock, in A. Keller'.
Hall. All brother, and sojourning brother, are

' invited to be present.

tpEMPLK LODGE, NO. 3. A. O. U. W. Meets
I in K Keller's Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30

o'clock. PAIL KREFT, M. W.
W. S. Mtbrs, Financier.

r AS. NE3M1TH POST, NO. S2, G. A. R Meets
I every 8aturuar at 7 JO P. M. In K. of P. Hail.

OF L. E. Meet, .very Friday afternoon in
. K. of P. Hall.

VEKE1M HARMONIK. Meet, every
OESANO evening In Keller. Hall

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meet, n K.BOF.P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
tain month at 7:80 P. U.

- THE CttTBClIES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlob,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
renin? at 8 P. M.

H f E. CHURCH Rev. Jxo. Whislir, Pastor.iy. Service, every Sunday morning and erenins.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial

extended by both pastor and people to alL

"TONGBEGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Crane
J Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BRONsesmr
ST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. At. High
Alias at 10:30 A-- VaaperaaX7 P.M.-- -

C?T. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. SutcUfle, Rector. ervice.

.every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. M.; Sunday
Khool at 9JO A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday a)
SM P. M. .

- ' ...
CHUKOH Rsv. J. W. J sinus s,

CHRISTIAN every Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock in tbs Congregational oburch. AU are cor-

dially Invited. ,

EOONTZ.

- Real Estate, Loans and Insarance.

Agent forth Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
30.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to tell on easy
terms.

Office oyer Past Office. The Dalle., Or.

iS 8CHENCK, J M PATTERSON
Cashier.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCITENCK .

AND "

BEALL, BANKERS ......

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Buy and'iell Exchange.

Oollection. oarefully mad. and promptly accounted
m for. Draw on New York, San Francisco and Port- -

- . Directors t :

D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Schenck,

George Liebe. H M Beall.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

Prddent,.......... .......Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, I Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchange sold on

NEW YORK,

an fkanoisoo.

C. P. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,
GENTS' -
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

; f I y4 Second ttret nmxt door east of
A O: The Imttm XtX Bunk

lATinr test opened In business, and having a fall
Assortment of the latat goods in my line. 1 de- -

' aire a share of the public patronag.
V. ..... C t STEPHENS.

HENEI L. KUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near MoodV. Warehouse,

THE DALLES. OREGON

A Work Unaranteed t jilv Sat
iaCaetlon

DniYersity of Oregon!
EUGENE.

Next session begin. September 17, 1894.
Tuition, free. Board, 2 50 a week.
Eive courses --Classical, ScientiUc, Literary, El

ffliah khH hil.ineM.
DORMITORY The boarding hall for young ladies

and the boa ding hill for young gentlemen will be
under the personal supervision of Mrs. Munra, a
lady of rennement and urge experience.

For catalogues address
J. J. WALTON, Sec,y Reg nt.

DAN BAKER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

1- - B-- af

BE3T IMPORTER) AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

LI. ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Scecial Prices to Cash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET?.

mm GBOGEW,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sta.

1

8uccessonto George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
. is. OAULia ros

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARES TO.

We respectfully solicit a eh of the public pat- -

ronare and shall endeavor to nve enure sanaiae
tion to our customer, both old ad new.

Charles A. Baldwin & Co.J

L 40 and 43 Wall street.
NEW YORK.

Accounts of Banks and Bankers received 4
un lavoraDio terms.

Bonds and Investment Securities.
r Daily Financial Letter Hailed on Annlleu'lnri.

CORR ESPOHDBNf R soi.irmtn. 1

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East End STOCK ThUS,

XIX FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105.

pip 1 nQ of the Best Brands manufaot-UlUnil- 0

ured, and ordeai from all parts
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAB
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article is
increasing every day. A. VLKlCa. tt SUN,

Also Clears and Tobacco of the best brands retailed.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pilui will reduce voor weight

PEKMASiKXTli V from 12 to 15 p.uuos a
mouth. No starving sickness or Injury; no public-
ity. They build np the health and beautify the
complexion, leavinsr no wrinkles nr flabbineea Stout
abdomens snd difficult breathing surely relieved.
Mitt rAftRlllEXT but a scientifte and posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
All orders supplied direct from our office. Price
t2.00 per package or three paekaire. for to 00 by
mail postpaid, 'festimonial. and particular, (waled
Sets.
AU Correapoadesjen Strictly Coafldeu-tia- l.

PJLR REMEDY CO., Boston '.JUiss

i

Sample : Rooms,

S FRONT ST,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FBANE. PROP.

The Best Wines.
(

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER1 BEEE ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES, OREO ON.

Best Kentue y Whiskey

FROM LOTJSTIXXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, aad Bea'
of Wines.

English Portr Ale and Milsrauke
y Beer ulways on band.

MAETZ ' fe PUNDT. : PROP'S

E. JACOBSEN
DSALEK a

Baoks and Mons, Pianos and Organs

STATIOXERT.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy monthly
payments and all COSIPETITION

we are prepared to meet. Call or address

162 Second Stree. I The Dalles, Or

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

PIONEER SODA W1B

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

ltanufacture. the Beat Article, of

Soda, Sarsapaiilla and Ginger Ale

Lean Orden With Andrew Keller.
Confectioner.

Gunning & Hocbnan

Blacksmiths.
In the new .hop on Fecond Istreet, flrst blacksmith

shop est oi rrench s.vo. . ones oiock.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of aerlcultuial
m nlmpntji Ar vehicles. done in the most mechan
cal stvle and satisfaction guaranteed. an2wkv

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest osxeto (11

oarts ef the city on short notice.

nirmi iathf

SALOOJN,

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
' Eeeps on hand the oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENINC.

- Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. OREGON,

IH (COMMERCIAL 1 EX.

WISEMAN . & MARDERS,
PROPKIETOR8. : -

Northeast Cor Second and CourtStreet. , The Dalles

TheBE3Tofy-illc-
s

Liquors
and Cig'ei'S Always on Sale

- - U

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

BARBED WIRE
U yen want obeap fencinsf, uh the new wire nailed

WAUKEGaN"
This will ftretch 25 per cent farther to the same

number of psundi th&n any other wire in the mar.
kt, and alto makes the best fences. Stop and ex--

I M l AAMvl.uUfl Un S,S.: 4.1
KUUUD U J W wutsuvwu naa, HU A Ult
wire you want.

JOS. T-- PETERS 8l CO.
" agent for The DaHes,

THE DALLES. OREGON, SATURDAY.

Children Cry
for PITCHEB'S

CASTORIA
' Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arches, 11. !,Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria In my. practice, .and find It
-

Algv RobbrtooM, M. D.,
1067 2U Ave., New Yorti

'From persona! knowledge I can say thirt
.lastoria is a moat excellent medicine for chitL." G. C OsnooD,

. Lowell, Haas.

THifistion. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnoea, and Fevenshness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Joorpiune or otuer uuwuu jiu.

WOODCUTTING

I will cut wood by steam saw at the following

5;.e cut 60 Per cord

Taocuts 7S per cord
Two cuts, split and piled per cord

Le.ve orders at this office or at Keller's baktry.

JOHN A. FLOCK

MRS. M.Le BALUSTER

HAS REMOVED
HR m

mnnnery Estaislieiit !

TO

The Second Door from Corner of Union

and Second Streets

Where she ha. on sale

All the Latest Styles of Mew Fall Goods

LESSORS

IN"

FRENCH
AND LATIN ..

Mr. Guy de la Celle
WILL GIVE LESSONS
IN THESE LANGUAGES

'TO PUPILS : ;

Twenty Lessons for Five Dollars

PRIVATE LESSONS 50c

Mr. De la Celle is a Graduate of
The University ef Paris.

Address Tenth axtd Union Streets

NOT YET
ALL SOLD

i
Way below
Old prices v

am I ofFeriDr,

THE REMAINING PIANO

Low prices on

JEWELRY
and WATCHES

I, C. NICKELSEN
The Dalles, Or.

Saint Mary's Academy!

THE DALLES. OBEGOJT

KEOPEN3 SEPTEMBER 8, 1894

BOA RDINQ AND DAY (SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

Fates per term of tea weeks, payable in advance:
Board and tuition f0
Entrance fee, payable but once ft

Bed and tedding
Instrumental Music, g-, Telegraphy,

Drawinar and Paintiwr form extra charges.
French, German. Latin, Needlework and Vocal

Musio taught free to regular pupils.
Bates tor Day Pupils 5, S or $10 per term,

acrording to grade.
For further particulars address:

. - SISTER SUPERIOR.

0. R. & I GO;

E- - '.MoNElIX, Receiver.

TO THE- -

EAST!
G1TS THE

Choice of Two Trancontinental Routes

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN. STEAMERS leave Portland .very Fire
day. lor .

SAN FRANCISCO, CALA.

For full details call on O. R. tt N. Agent at THE
DALLES, or address

W. H. HURLBCRT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Coid Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francises,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

A Japanese I) (Tent.
Shanghai, Sept. 14 If reports lrom

Corea can be believed, tbere seems no

donbt tbe Japanese forces operating

8?ainst tbe Chinese are likely to be
bemmed in. Dispatches from Fueao

bring additional confirmation of reports

tbat the whole of Southern Corea bag

lisen against tbe Japanese. It aso seems

confirmed tbat a Japanese lorce ot 30UO,

who attempted to march from Kusan to

Sconl, met with disaster serious enough

to compel them to return to tbe former

place, with liiOO of their number missing

A force of 2000 fresh troops baye arrived

at Fusan, to protect tbe Japanese settle
ment against tbe anticipated attack by

Tonghaks, gathering in the neighborhood

General Liu Tung Fa, a prominent
Black Flag chief of Anral, has received

order, from the throne to depart as soon

as possible for Formosa, where be (a to

act as assistant imperial highway com-

missioner. General Lui Yung Fu, at tbe
end of August, Attempted to transport
500 soldiers from Swatow to Formosa,

but, bearing rumors s Japanese squadron
was cruising in tbe vidimty of For mot a,
tbe captain of tbe steamer engaged to
transport tbe Chinese troops would not
put to sea, id spite of tbe entreaties and
tbreats of tbe Black Flag general, fioik,
tog daunted, General Lui Yung Fu sue
ceeded in smuggling the men into tbe
island in small parties. A transport
steamer was afterwards overhauled by
three Japanese cioiters, who sent armed
men to board her. The Japanese officers
examined the ship's papers and searched
tbe steamer, evidently bavins received in -

formation tbat General Lui Yung Fu
was likely to be on board.

A disastrous fire occurred at Chung
Ems tbe evening ol August 25, Tbe
conflagration is said to bave rged all
night. Before midnight the whole amtb
eastern portion of ibe city was in flames.
About 30 persons are known to bave
perished, end it is probab'e the actual
loss of life was erenter. It is roughly
estimated the loss by fire will amount to
fully 15,000,000 tuels. About 2000 build
ings were destroyed. fo foreign bouses
were Durnea.

Japanese W ar Htary- -

Nkw York, Sept. 14 The following

remarkable message in tbe orginal has

been translated by s Japanese gentleman
in New York.. It was sent by a Japanese
special correspondent serving with tbe
fleet in tbe Gull of Pe-C- hi Li to tbe news

paper in Japan which be represents, and
tbe name ot which is for obvious reason
withheld; . Tbe Japanese government,
however, which exercises a strict censor

ship over all news relating to the war,

prohibited its publication. It is dated
"With tbe Japanese fleet before Wei-Hal- -

Wei, Gulf of August 13":
"At 11 o'clock yesterday morning, An

gust 11, our fleet, consisting oi 12 men of
war and a fleet of sis torpedo boats, took
advantage of tbe darkness of tbe night
and crept into tbe harbor at Wei-H- ai

Wei unknown to tbe Chinese in the torts
and vessels. Six torpedo boats were sent
out with tbe purpose of blowing up the
Chinese warships anchored within. Tbe
fleet was proceeding in tbe wrong direc-

tion, and tben, discovering tbeir mistake,
tbey tnrned back, changed tbeir course,
and made straight to tbe place wbere tbe.
Chinese lay in safety. When midway, a
British man-of-wa- r, which was anchored
tbere, fired a salute for tbe Japanese
vessels, a very unnsual thing to do in
such circo Distances. Upon this all tbe
electric and searchlights at the forts were
lighted in n Instant, and soon all tbe
forts were in activity. An exchange of
shots for over an hour followed. Seeing
tbat the plan to take tbe Chinese by sur
prise bad fallen throogb on account of
the salute from tbe British, and fnrtber
firing being of no avail, tbe Japanese
retired. As tbe torpede flotilla was re- -

turning, a Chinese torpedo against it, but
failed to do any damage, and for its
trouble was instantly rewarded by being
sunk by a torpedo discharged from one
of the Japanese boats. The salutes from
tee British vessels cannot but De regarded
as a signal - to make tbe slumbering
Chinese know of tbe presence of the
Japanese, as it is not customary to fire
salutes at tbe dead of night."

Aatl-Lyneliln- a; Crusade.
St. Louis, Sept. 14 At tbe African M.

E. conference ihis evening at least 1200
persons were present to bear tbe discus
sion of Miss Ids Wells on
work. Bishop Walters, the first speaker.
commenced his remarks with a denuncia
tion of tbe recent lynching near Memphis
nf six colored men . He spoke of tbe
English investigating committee, and
said :

"Ere thev arrived upon our shore this
crime, which beggars description, was
given to tbe world to silence tbe guns of
our enemies. It gave tbe lie to the slan
deroua reports which bad been sent across
tbe waters. We do not condone crimes
committed by any member of tbe race.
Indeed, it is our duty as ministers to lift
up our voices against sin of every kind.
But, while we do our duty ia this respect,
we want our white b others to see that
wbeo we are accused of crime we are
given a fair trial . Outrages are more ag
gravating when we remembtr tbat white
men can commit crimes against colored
women, and nothing is aaid about It.".

He complimented Miss Wells, and said
that God bad raised her up to see tbe
work she is doing. He closed by urging
bis people to form antl lynching leagues
and to do all in their power to abolish
lynching. ,

Breckinridge and the Women. '

Lexington, Ky , Sept. 14 Women
are ont all over Breckinridge's district
today urging tbe voters on lor tomor
row's primaries. Their presence is hav--
ing much to do with preventing fights.
There does not seem to be any chance for
fraudulent voting or false countine, as
each candidate bas an election officer.
The best politicians are behind Breckin-
ridge. Tbey are working as if it were a
matter of life and deatb.

Colonel Oweus, Breckrinridge's leading
opponent, was called here. from George-
town today. Owens men from all parts
of tbe district are in secret conference
over tbe manifesto from Breckinridge, in
which be charges Owens with also liviug
in a glass bonse .socially, in addition to

gambling aod other viees. Friends of
both candidates feel trouble now inev-

itable. .

Sroaas; KeitrreBte4.
Union, Or., Sept. 15 News reached

here today that Young, who shot Mrs.
Murphy, in Eagle creek valley, and was
bound over in tbe cum of 4060. to ap-

pear before tbe grand jury on a charge
ot assault and battery, bas been arrested
again on tbe. charge oL murder, the wo-

man haying since died. .The examination
was held today. , ..

.

Doxfn sl River ef iFire.: ;

Minneapolis, Sept. 14-K- irby Barnum
who owns s farm near tbe western bor

SEPTEMBER 22. 1894..

der of Great Red lake Indian reservation,
in tbe northern part of tbe state, baa ust

returned from a perilous trip down Thief
river, wbicb skirts tbat reservation on tbe
west. Tbe trip was made in a small
passenger steamer tbat plies between tbe
Indian agency and Red river falls, a dis
tance of 130 miles. Fully half tbe trip
was made between walla of fire. Birnum
says tbe flames jumped Tbief river, and
cut a fwatb through the dense forest
fully GO miles wide. Tbe whole country
is aflime. The steamer was forced to go
three and four miles at a time, aad then
everybody would get off and aland in the
water until the Ore bad abated somewhat
Several times tbe boat was afire. . Tbe
water in tbe river bas been raised to
such a temperature by the fire its surface
is covered with millions of dead fisb.
Bear, deer and other lart;e game were
fieeine trom tbe fltmes in great confu-
sion,-' Many smsll canoe parties of In- -

diaos were enooQOtered making their
way down tbe stream as best they could.
Tbere has probably been loss of life
aaiong them. Birnum says the Arc orig
inated in a blaze set by a man wbo tried
to get control of some bay land from tbe
government, but failed, and hired two
men to fire it. The fl imes sopn spread
to the forest, and bave been burning ever
since.

Missionary Murdered
San Fbanciso, Sept. 15 News is at

at baud by the Uremic of tbe murder ot
the Scotch missionary, the Kev. 'James
Wylie A New Chang correspondent of
the North China Dally Neifs, writing Au
gust 20, tart

"Tbe lOih inst., at Liao Yung, a town
on this river, 50 miles above this port,
soldiers, en route for Corea from Tien
Tsin, attacked tbe Rev. James Wylie, a
member of the Scotch Presbyterian mis
sion, with knives aqd sticks, After cut
ting him about tbe beal and face aod
beating bim with s'.icks, they left him
lying On the ground, in a public roadway,
wbere his co leagues found him uncont
sc:ons, and bleeding from bis wonnde.
His lower jtw was. broken in two places.
He had several wounds about toe bead
and face, and amongst others a deep scalp
wound, and one across tbe ear. These
wounds, however, were not so serious as
tbe deep-seate- d injury to tbe brain.
caused by b'ows or kicks or both- - Ho
died at 6 o'clock tbe morning of tbe lntb
Inst. The attack was entirely unprovoked.
Mr. Wylie, wbo was a quiet, inoffensive
and kind gentleman, was walking quietly
along tbe steet when be was attacked.
Tbe higher native authorities, we are told,
are 801102 energetically in tne matter.
The local magistrate demanded, from, tbe
officer in charge qf (he reelwent tbe sur-
render of tbe guilty soldiers. For bad
tbe officer dared to comply with any
such demand, be would in all probability
have been tbe nest victim. Tbere s 4
rumor that this officer is tq lose bia bead."

August 21 tbe following telegram from
Cbefoo was received at Yokohama;

"Two German fathers, belooging to tbe
Catholic mission at fining Cbow, in
Southern Shantung, bave been seized and
beld to ransom by banditti, whom tbe
authorities are unable to capture."

B'ac Strike.
Boston, Sept. 1 5 There is every in.

dication today tbat witbin a few days
there will be inaugurated here one of tbe
biggest strikes in tbe history qt tbe cloth
ing trade in New England. Tbe various
branches of tbe trade beld meetings to
day and Indorsed and recommendations
of the Clothing Trade Council, tbat tbe
dumping system be abolished and tbat
tbe weekly wage system be established j

also tbat a uniform number of working
boura be established. The matter will
be breugbt before a mass meeting of tbe
united craft tomorrow, and if tbe recom-
mendations are adopted by a two-tbir- ds

majority, then a series of conferences
with tbe manufacturers and contractors
will be held as soon as pqsslble, l tbe
employers agree to the demands, tbe
threatened strike win oe averted, ont u
tbey refuse, a strike will be ordered at
once, ibe operatives claim tney are in
a better shape for a struggle than tbeir
employers, as tbe latter bave been wait
ing tbe. result ot trie tana 0111, and con-

sequently are behind with, their work.

Wreck of the Troopship Cheaa.
London, Sept. 15 A Shanghai dis

patch statea tbat six survivors uf tbe Cbl

nese troop sbip Chean, wrecked at Cbe

tug with 1400 soldiers aboard, bave
arrived at Shanghai. Tbey say 200
were drowned. No news bas been re
ceived of any .engagement in Corea since
August 13, when tne Chinese were de-

feated wi'b a loss of BOO.

Tbe murderers of Presbyterian Mission
ary Wylie, at Liao Chang, bsve been ex-

ecuted. The chapels destroyed are to be
rebuilt at tbe expense ot tbe residents of
the neighborhood.

A Tokio dispatch states tnat tne Japa
nese bave ronted . tbe forces of the Chi-
nese at Chuen Cbwa. The Chinese
retreated to Vlngian. The Japanese army
is crossing the Taitong. Marshal Yarna-ga- ta

is at Seoul and will assume supreme
command.

A Hong Kong dispatch says tbe enlist
ment of Europeans in tbe Chinese army
has been stopped. The ' entire southern
Chinese army bas been ordered north .

The FlKoreai. "

Lexington, Ky., Sept." 15 Returns at
11 o'clock snow the following vote for
each candidate in the counties, as far as
heard from.

Breck. ftw. Set-14- S

Woodford, Ave prec'ncU,
lour mission .. ess sii

Hemry, eight ureeincU,
complete, ..-.- 847 . SBS 704

Owens, 14 precincts, one
missiur . . .1085 sss 1290

Fayette, complete.. ..41976 1816
Franklin, complete ... W8 1S29 146
Bourbon, complete ...1254 1098 Sb

Oldham, complete ... Yin 14S

"Total,. ...Wit ' 8192 S8!

At these figures O wens is ' nominated
with a pluiality of 470.' Tbere aie the
wildest rumors afloat concerning tbe vote
of tbe missing precincts, and. all manner
of charges of fraud are made. Commu-
nication was cut off temporarily with
Owen and Henry counties, and immedi
ately the cry went forth that Owens'
supporters were .. cooking ' the returns
However this may De there is now little
doubt that Owens is nominated by a safe
majority. - j . ; :

Id the Thousands.
Cincinnati, Sept. 15 Tbe papers bsve

returns from all precincts in tbe Ashland
district tbat can be reached tonight. Tbe
Enguirer puts Owens' plurality at 1025,
arid the "Cammeireiml Gazette it 1150.
Owens' .pluralities are Scott, 1200; Oldham,

'1400; Woodward, . 100; Franklin
520, and Breckinridge's are: Fayette, 205;
Bourbon, 152; Henry, 463rSSsHle bas a
majority of 18 in bis county over both,
but it is the only county he carries and
does cot effect the result.

. The lcat Battle.
v London, Sept. 15 A dispatch from

Seoul, Cores, dated September. 10, says
thst the Japanese forces, moving from
Gensan, completely ronted tbs Chinese
at SlngrObaen." Both sides are reported
to have lost heavily.

TELEGRAPHIC. -

Tea In Jail. .
Memphis, Tenn , Sept. 15 Thirteen

men have been indicted by tbe grand
jury for complicity in the recent lynching
ot six negroes near Millington, Tenn. Of
tbat number 10 are in j nil, and tbe otber
three will be arrested before morning
Tbe names of those now in enstodv are:

W S Kichard,on, E T Atkinson, Jeff
Mixton. E N Saytb, Joe Calliff, N A
Sayth, Frank Tucker. Sidnev Douolam
Mike Stickfadden. JamRs Sisaelick, James
Walker and Frank H Bovnse.

The grand jury made its report to Judge
cooper toaay ana aaiouroed. la con
eluding its report the iory says:

"we cannot close this report without
expressing our liorrorot tbe cold blooded.
brutal ba chery ot six defenseless men,
be cruelty of which would cause even

a savage to bang bis bead in shame, as
shown by tbe evidence developed in the
investigation, we laouige trie bppe that
the most vigorous prosecution will be
con'mued un ll every man eneaeed in it
suffers tbe extreme penalty of tbe law."

RellKioaa OultjreejW-Bombay- ,

Sept. IS Tbe excttemeut
which commeuced Wednesday at mid
night at Hoonab City, and wbicb led to a
riotous fight between Mohammedans and
Hin loos, continues. business i sus-
pended and tlie slreeta-ar- e patroled by
troops. The governor of Bombay, Lord
Harris, is doing liia utmost to reconcile
tbe warring patties, To make matters
worse, a pamphlet, in leaflet form, has
been issued by 14 Brahmins unMnirtbe
Hindoos to arm and inaugurate a relig
ious outbreak, as the' first step toward
tbe overthrow of the alien powers.

Tm Million Ualln4 Hhert.
LonpoNi Sept." 15. -- A dispatch irom

Cape Town says the annual output of
Cape wine bs fallen from 6,000,000 to
7.000,000 gallons during tbe last year.
Tne decrease is partly due to phylloxera.

Ytrtorlcna Jap.
LospoN, Sept. 17 A dispatch from

Seoul, dated yesterday, sajs tbat during
tbe evening of Thursday last tbe Japanese
column lrom Pong San made a reconncis
ance lo farce, drawing the fire cf the
Chinese forts and ascertaining accurately
tbeir position. Tbis done, the Japanese
fell back in good order with little loss.
Friday night, tbe dispatch adds, all tbe
Japanese corps were in position tor a
combined attack. Que general column
was threatening the Chinese left flank,
the Pong San column was facing tbe
Chinese center and ibe Hwanxo column
was operating on tbe Chinese right. Tbe
latter column was reinforced by a de-

tachment of marines and bluejackets
from tbe fleets stationed at the mouth of
Tae-Ton- g river. Tbe Chinese utilised
their old defenses at Ping Ysn, and threw
up new lorts, and tbeir position was ex
ceptlonally strong. Tbe battle opened
Saturday morning at daybreak with a
direct cannonade npon the Chinese works,
and Ibia fire was continued without cessa-

tion until tbe afternoon. The Chinese
worked their guns welt, replying effec
tively to the Japanese tiro... At 2 p. m. a
body of Japanese infantry was tbtown
forward in skirmlfb Hoe and kept up a
rifle fire upon the enemy 'till dusk. All
tbe fighting during tbe day was done by'
tbe Pong San co'umn. Tbe Chinese
defenses suffered exceedingly from the
Jspanese fire, but it is doubtful If tbe
losses on either side were great, as tbe
troops of both the Chinese and Japanese
took every advanta.e possible of tbe
shelter wbicb tbe earthworks on tbe one
side and tbe oatuee of tbe ground on tbe
otber offered, Flank attacks upon tbe
Chinese post did not develop material
advantage daring tbe day, although the
Japanese gaioed some in position. Firing
was' continued at intervals throughout
tbe night. Tbe main two flanking col-

umns of tbe Japanese drew cordon
around tbe Chinese- - troops,, and at 3
o'clock in tbe morning tbe Japanese at-

tack was delivered simultaneously and
with admirable precision. Tbe Chinese
utterly unsuspicious of the Japanese at-

tack from the rear, became panic Strieker,
and were cut down and bayoneted by
hundreds So well was tbe Japanese
attack directed, tbat the Chinese weie
surrounded at every point, and eventually
sought safety in flight, ,

Defending the intrenebment were some
of Viceroy Li Hung Chang's picked Chi-

nese troops, drilled by Europeans. These
soldiers made a determined stand to tbe
last, and were cut down to a man. Tbe
Pong San columns swaimiog over the
damaged defenses of tbe Chinese front
comp'eted the rout of tbe CQinese, and
tbe whole of tbe latter', position was
captured by tbe troops of tbe mikado.
Half an hour after the early morning
attack of tbe command the. strongly de-

fended position of Ping Yen was in the
bands ot tbe Japanese, troops.' It is
believed tbe Chinese position at Ping
Yan was defended by 2000 Chinese, of
whom only a few escaped.. An immense
amount of provisions, ammunition, arms
and other stores, in addition to 100 flags,
were captured by tbe Japanese It is
estimated tbe Chinese lost' 1400 men
killed, wounded and- - prisoners. Among
tbe captured Chinese are several ef tbe
most prominent commanding officers of
the Chinese troops in Uurea. Only a lew
Chinese commanders succeeded in escap-

ing, and these got away almost immedi-
ately after tho Japanese made an attack
upon tbe Chinese rear. Only 30 Japa-
nese were killed and 278 wounded,

11 Japanese offers. The Japanese,
when tbis dispatch wassenl, were actively
pursuing the fugitive Chinese, and as
nearly all the latter were without arms,
tbey will undoubtedly surrender as soon
as tbe Japanese overtake tbem. As iar
as active operat'ons of the Chinese in
Corea are concerned ibe war is practically
at an end, .The Cureans wbo have shewn
sympathy with 'the Chinese and a few
detached bahds of Chinese may succeed
in getting another array to Corea, but
tbat country will remain in undisputed
possession of tbe Jaoanese.

fire at Mertfe Enid. . r,

North Enid, O. 8., Spt. 17 Fire de-

stroyed last night almost all tbat has
been accomplished in tbis town the past
year. At 2 a. m. tbe Columbia drug
store and Kirk & Co. 'a grain establish-
ment were found ablaze. A beavy wind
was blowing from' tbe northwest. The
city has oo fire apparatus. Tbe ' flames
were fougbt inch by inch with buckets.
A sudden shifting of tbe wind to the
northwest saved tbe city from entire de-

struction before the flimes were under
control. - However, tbe Arlingtou hotel,
just completed bv William Callahan at a
cost cl $20,000, was a total lots. Forty
guests barely escaped witb thefr lives,
none raving auy wearing apparel what-
ever. Kirk & Co.'s grain bouses,' tbe
Columbia drug store, F. W. Havelick's
furniture house, tbe J S McConnell .dry
goods and grocery store, aod tbe build
ings of O H Thompson, S'even83n &
Greer and W J Brown wipod out. There
was practically no instrance. F S Kirk

I was taken cot of bis building unconscious

of all in Power Latest U. 3. Gov't

od ON Whilnkcr rriitnr nf Ih. 71,.v..

iriaune, ten exhausted almost in the
MameS. bnt Waa nninlrlv rpaniiMH K Kr...
friends. The oriain nf tha firs in
cendiary. Rev. Pritibett, living in the
south part of the city, rushed to bis door
when tbe fire alarm was sounded and
SaW three hnrapmpn rMincr PAnirlln omithP, -... J owIU
ward along an unused street. Tbe fire is
i lernoie O'ow 10 tbe town, and unless
be railroad does Bnniftthlno- - tn npnnrniM

tbe people, it will be impossible to keep
them - here.

Trained Xnraea.
' San Francisco, Sept. 17 Private ad
vices received in this city .' from Yoko-

hama state that a corps of trained female
nurses bas been dispatched from tbe
Tokio training school to Seoul, aod
others are being 'specially trained ior this
service. Throughout all Japai tbe wo-
men have caught the war fever, an.d the
greatest enthusiasm prevails. A number
of ladias of rank have offered to go to the
seat of war as volunteer nurses; aod
other bave even offered to raise a corps-o- l

female warriors, an offer not so strange as
migbt at flrs.t sight appear, as all Japa-
nese ladiei of good fsmllv are .taught tbs
use of Ibe sword aod baloerd, and many
of them are very expert with these weap
ons. ;

Ireath la the Plans.
Sept. 17 Fiver bodies

bave been takea out of the ruins of tbe
mattress factory of S'umph'& Brothers,
destroyed by fire about noon. James E
Veaoh, Arthur C. Bavins," William M.
Bicon and A J. llaske wercseriouslv in
jured by jumping. Toe Stumph build
ing is a total loss - T'ie hardware

of M. Harteil, next to
Stumpb's, was crashed by tailing brick
waPs , i he bodies recovered were so
badly burned as to be
One was a woman.,. ,

fapaaeae Nyatem ef Espionage,
LsnDjN, Sept. 17 A from

Shanghai saya: An elaborate 'system of

espionage has been maintained for many
years in tbe Peking provinces by tbe-

apanese ; government. Since the out
break of the wsr, liberally paid Japanese
agents bave been frequent among em
ployes of Chinese public offices and in
Chinese ' arsenals.' Chinese authorities
aie now dealing with jibe spies sum-
marily, whether they are Japanese or
natives. The telegrsgh lines from Ping
Yang bave been interrupted since tbe
lath instant. . .

lira. Giles Wells. Dr.. Dead.
Ashlanu, Or., Sept. 17 Mrs.!' Giles

Wells, sr., die I at ber borne near Ash-

land yesterday, aged 83 years aod 8
months Tbe funeral occurred tbis even-

ing. Mrs. Wells was one of the 'pioneers
of Oregon, having come to ibis country
with ber husband and family in 1853,
and baa resided here ever Lince. She
left a large number of descendants.
Her husband is 95, but is very ill at
present, and may pass away at any time.

The Courier Jenrna ' Flcurra. .

Louisville, Sept.' 17 Lite returns to

the Courier Journal make tbe total vote:
Owens. 8103; 7687, Settle,
S407; giving Owens ibe nominstion by a
plurality of 415. ;

, Double Tragedy In Portland.
We learn fnm the Ortqonian that veeter-da- y

afternoon, about 1:30 o'olock, John W.
Stengele, a well-kno- young civil engi-

neer shot and killed Mrs. Mabel Calvin, of
Worceater, Mats., wbo had been visiting
with relatives in Portland, and tben, plac-

ing tha deadly revolver to his own head,
blew out bis brains. The tragedy 'occurred
on the si dewalk cu the toath side of Yam-

hill street, .boot 100 feet west of Thirteenth
street. Tbr. e shots were fired in. quick
succession, aid the Iran and women f.ll
side by side on the pavement.

(
Stengele

died instantly, and Ms victim gave only
one or two gasps 'after the arrival of several
bystanders who witnessed the shooting.
Unrequited love prompted tbe donble crime.

; The news of tbe terrible aff sir ereated in-

tense intsrest, owing to the splendid fsmily
connections of both the dead, juid also their
large circle of throughout tbe
city. Mrs. Calvin was a daughter of Mp

S. Forehand, president and principal owner
ot the Forehand Arms Company, el Wor-

cester, Mass , who is reputed to be worth
several million dollar.. She came here
about 18 mouuths ago. for the purpose of

securing a divorce from her husband, and
bad beeo making her boms with her rela-

tives, Mr. aod Mrs. Jewett, at 472 Yam-bi- ll

street.
Stengele bad been ' in Oregon five years,

and for some time was employed at bis pro
fession of civil engineering. More recently
be had been working for tha city aa receiv
ing clerk in the "work of constructing the
new water works. He had exemplary hab
its, and was well thooght of by a host of

and had friends all over the
state, who will think it incredible tbat he
would commit so foul a erime. His mother
is quite wealthy and lives in Chioigo, ,

About one yer ago Stengele was intro-

duced to. Mrs. Calvin, and a love affair soon
prang np betweeu tnem. From their

friends it is learned tbat they were both
smitten in real earnest, and that aa engage
ment followed, tbe marriage to take place
aa soon as Mr.. Calvin secured her divorce.
Some time ago, however, she began to treat
her lover indifferently, and ha evidently
proposed to bold her to her engagements.
In consequence, frequent quarrels arose,
aoi Stengele was miserable from tbat time
oo.' For two or three weeks frior to yes-

terday be bad been graatly changed in man-

ner, which was q iite noticeable : to bis
friends, wbo attributed it to poor health. '

Before committing tbe . deed, he' went to
the Portland Botel snd wrote a letter to hi.
friend, Mr.- Clo'bessy, stating that he was
about to kill himself, and this was found on

bis person at the mcrgae.
Both were highly respected, and moved

in the highest circles of society in Portland.
Tbe tragedy bas ereated the greatest ex-

citement, as the part ir a were well known
and the tagical ending of their live, was
very unexpected.

Dry 'Wood.
We now bave a large supply nf strictly

dry 'fir wood for family use lor sale at ibe
owest rate. ' Jos. T. Peters & Co.

ro
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Why Fmlt la xot Shipped.
It appears that Californian frnit dealers

have the same drawbacks in shipping their
produce to market that has been exoer- i-
noed by Uregooiaos. A San Frsnoi.co

nispstcn of September 14th ssys:
"A prominent fruitdealer of this oitv.

when shown a "dispatch from London atat- -
ing thai frnitdealers there are annoyed by
the fact that no California frait is arriving.
gives a few faota why .growers do not con
tinue the shipments. 'SjI. Runyon,' he
said, 'one of whose orchards is near Court-lan- d,

on the Sacramento river, has been
tmoog the largest shippers in California.
This year he sent 30.000 cases to Chicaoo-- o-

and some to London. A few davs sgo be
got bis returns, and they showed that, after'
the freight, commission and brokersge bsd '

been paid, there was an even $1000 coming
to him.. That is, for 30.000 boxes of fruit
he got 3) cents a box. But that is not all.
The 30,000 boxes coat him 5 cent, apiece,
ft cost on an. average 5 cents a box for
picking and tanking, and 5 cents a 'box

'

more for the piper in- - which the' fruit was
wrspped snd for the hauling sod shipping.
Mr. Runynn lost not ootv his fruit:' bit ia
actually $ 500 out of pocket. Mr. Run
yon s case i. not a solitary one. All the

uppers hsve come out' oo tbe wrong
side.'" ' ' .

A T rrlbln Straggle.
Particulars have just come to this ottJoe,

says the Eugene Uuard, of a vicious dog at
tacking little Wyatt Wilson, aged 8 year',
in the Winzenried hop yard, three miles
east of Crenwell, last Monday afternoon,
that nearly ended id tha child', death. She
will no doubt be horribly dis6gired for life.
It appears tbat the little girl, witb several
other chil Iran, were playing in the shave '
hop yard, near their tent, when little Wyatt
threw a rock at a bird, and then the dog,
which was tit d to a wagon, suddenly
pounced npon tha little- child, burling ber
to tbe ground with, great fores; and then
tbe enraged canine bit one side of ber faoe
in several places, and actually at one bits
fore out three of her teeth.' Cries of warn-
ing were seut np by tbs other children, and
with considerable difficulty the little one
was reicned by some men. who ran to the
scene.whe found her faca lacerated in a ter
rible manner. For forty-eigh- t hours tbe at
tending physician thnughl deatb must re-

sult, but now wa understand .he will re-

cover. The dog was taken out and shot by
tbe owner. '

- ' A Prise Snake Story.
' Here is a snake sto-- y from a Becbuana-

laud paper, says tbe Ragoon Tine, which
we do not remember having seen before: A
Barberttn man wbo goes te church' regu
larly was one day walking along tbe ba ks
of Concession creek eatiog a aaudwicb, and
on account "of the usual disparity be' ween
meat and bread, he threw.-- the redundant
piece into the water. Immediately a awarm
of yeltow fish bubbled round it fighting for
the mouthful. Tbe man searched h s pockets
for fishiug tackle, but all in vafn,and he
was just beginning to die with despair when
his eyes lighted ou a big black snake. ' At
that moment be remembered bow his lather
U ed to tell him that blacksnakea were very
expert in catchiug fisb. He therefore took
the rep ile by. tbe, tail, carried it to tbe
river, and held it over the struggling fish.
The snake proved itself a born angler, and
in the course of an bour tbe man had cap-

tured forty fine Cah. A few days later, as
lie was wa'king in tbe ' same place, be felt
something rubbing against his leg, and
looking down, he saw bis friend, tbe black-suak- e,

eager for more.sport.

Wool Scouring-- Hill.
We received a call this morniLg.from a

gentleman who baa a thorough knowledge
of wool scouring machine, both in England
aod tbis eountry fqr.the .pist thirty Years.
For the past four months be hss superin-
tended the operation of tbe machines in
Pendleton, and bsd witb bim diagrams of '

different machinery in use in New England
and the old coontry. He left with ns a
specimen of wool scorned, out of which bsd
been taken 80 per cent, of grease and dirt.
Oo tbis Oregon toil sneepreisera pay freight
to Boston; but the price of the article in all
markets is governed by what it will weigh
in clean, pore wool. This is one enterprise
that The Dalles should put in operation as
soon as possible, and it would be one ot the
most important factors of development that
could be inaugurated. The address of the
gentleman can be had at this officse, snd he
will gladly impart any information: desired
in regsrd to tha cost of erection aad operat- - .

ing wool scouring mschinea. .

- Portland Laia In Iowa.
Several miuisters sold $75,000 worth of

Portland lots in - Iowa, and now tbat the
bottom Is out of Portland lots tbe ministers
are getting it right and left. The Iowa i

Register gets mad as follows: Preachers
are being general y utilized to work busi-

ness and political schemes of deception and
deceive many of the1 "elect." The ,,$75,'-000- "

placed in that Portland plot may. be
worth $75 or 73 cents, but there is very
1 ttle probability tbat those . who were
duped by the sharpers, wbo (preached like
archangels) and between times placed lots
among tbe brethren,'! ever recrive ten --

cents' on the doll.r for tbeit iuvestment. Itj
is well to be swart ot preachers wbo come
to you with boney in their mouth .to advo- -

.

cats business and political schemes. Tbe
devil always bas a strong bold upon that '
class of preachers,.

Dlamlaaed.
The case of the stats of Oregon against

the wotraa fortobbirig a- - man of 3-73 wse-.-:

ended before Justice Davis-tods- in tbsdif!
miaralof the' complaint. There ws .not ."sufficient evidence to bold the, defendant to
appear before the' Circuit cor'rt, altnoiljjlt "

Mr. Phelps, tbe deputy district attoshey,
fougbt like a Trogso to briog ouf Sverv '

Dartiole of evidence there was.-- lie i Brad- -- .

uatsd from Ann Arbor, and that university,
turns cut no small ineu id any department.
Hon.' E. B. Dufur acted as 'altoroey'Yor the
defense,, and he displayed his usual skill aad
agseity, which is well Known in this jodi- -

cial district. The case oould not have been ;
better bandied, both for tbs stats .aod the
defense,:


